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COMING CHAIRMEN AT B.lC are, left to right, Faye Spillsbul'y,
lOIIlOrrownight; 8iR Jameson and Rosita Alegria, gencral chairmen.
HOM'ECOMING
PROGRAM
FRIDAY
Bon Fire and Pep Rally
,7 P: m.-Just east of
Student Union
Parade
12 noon - Floats will as-
semble at the capitol
Homecoming Game
2 p. m, at BJC field-RJC
Broncos vs. NICE Loggers
Formal Dance
9 p. m.-At the Auditorium
Mums are in order
c. Broncs Await Homecoming
ash With North Idaho Eleven
e time is 2 p.m. The scene is
field. And the big reason is
ing,
turing a, day of pageantry, the
cos will take the field heavily
red over their rivals from North-
Idaho College of Education at
iston. The Broncos have swept
e all opposition this year, while
Loggers are in the midst of a
leere season.
d that in itself is enough to
Coach Lyle Smith, who spent
past week cautioning his charges
to take tomorrow's fracas too
tly.
Bill Moad, stellar halfback, will be
t of the lineup - perhaps for the
t of the season - after having suf·
a shoulder separation in the
,ho Frosh tilt. Little All-American
kle Dick Nelson also is on the
elineswith a severe knee injury.
d. Bernie Nielson. flashy hal fback,
still SUffering from both knee and
,ulderinjuries, although he is slated
he in the starling lineup when the
histleblows.
Th~ BJC-Lewiston rivalry began
ck ID 1935 when the Boiseans copped
21,0 decision in the battle that in-
Ugueratedthe lights purchased for
jC field by the noise Junior Cham'
r of Commerce. The following year
henOl'lhel'llerscame hark and scored
. 34·13. Rivalry again was Iesumed
Iii 1939 when the Broncos won, 20-7,
hmLe " .WISlolIcame hack 111 Hl40 and
Storeda 12·(j victory.
In 1941 the Loggers won, 7·{), and
Whenpost '" "\\,11 rivalry got under way
again in 19.1(' I ') I ic Broncos topped rheir
0pponenlshy an identical' score, 7-6,
Lastye'll' tl ', ie unrlefea ted 1\JC eleven
Scored'I 1)7 13 ' ., .. - Will over the l.ewlston
leam.
ISO,all in all, the two teams have
r.ayedseven gamcs with the Broncos
Wlllningfour.
Smith ha • . k•s concentrated this wee
~n.passdefensc as reports rolled in to
OIsethat tl . .le Invaders are well eql1lp-
\ledfroIU . .all aenal standpolDt.
Supply Store Hours
l\eginning Monday the supply store
in ,the Student Union will be open
daily between the hours of 11 a. m,
and 2 P: m., according to Miss Jean
Kallenberger, Student Union manager .
In the past the store has been open
from 12:30 p. m. until 3:30 p. m.
N.I.C.E.
(172) Peterson
(207) Maki
(180) Lillibridge
(180) Mundt
(190) Morgan
(190) Munden
(190) Stranger
(145) Wigle
(145) Magrini
(175) Colton
(190) Ulrich
BOISE
Jackson (195)
Trimble (195)
Iriondo (195)
Taylor (190)
Sponsler (185)
Agee (197)
Jay~e (195)
Call (170)
Nielson (155)
Troxel (165)
Frisch (188)
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, xcco ", ,:~.. ,:».."" RSON 'AN~ COLLEEN LOCKE (left to right), were chosen candidates for Home-
SALLY ELISON, KA~ ~Ase coeds will reign with the other two as her attendants at the formal ball Saturday
coming quccn. One 0 tl~ ueen will be announced at the beginning of the parade when she will ride on the
evening. T~e nam~ of e
Sl
q will be introduced at the game and will be crowned at the ball that evening by
Roat made lD her onor- illthe football captaincl, pete f~om' a selection of pictures turned in hy the student body and were voted on by the
These cocds were 10Scn
football team. •
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Gossip, - Gags - Giggles 1- ~riiTheilRouadup
j Published by
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
Associated Students of Boise Junior. College
REXENE SPROAT, Editor
News StaH: Bob Van Buskirk, John Breakenridge, Jack
Smith, Mickey Matthews, Ellen Johnston, Dav}d .lfugbes,
Mary Jane Cook, Adrian Otten, Ken Pecora, MarjOrIe .Hee~e,
Sammy Artis, Phil Sciara, Rob Agee, Jim Sponsler, DICk
Nelson, Mary Hostetler. '.
Advertising Staff: George Holt, Shirley ZImmer, Donna
Johnson.
Wanted: Volunteers to fill in the
gaps in the Sophomore chem lab since
no one else ever shows up.., . .,
When asked if he knew any gossip
for this issue, Gordon Harbert said,
..Everything is just dead around here!" III., . .
Everyone is trying' to guess who the
Homecoming queen will be this year.. . .,
Pat Payne has a secret to keep from
Dick Wisdom till Saturday. With his
insistant questioning we wonder if she
can hold out?WHAT ABOUT IT?
People go to football games for several reasons. Maybe it is
for the fun and excitement, or for the spirit created by a cold
crisp day with two teams battling fo~ supremacy, or for the sup-
port of the team, and even to let off steam.
There are several ways to let oif steam-by yelling for the
team or player when on top or when on the bottom, or partici-
pating in ,the yells given by the yell leaders, or clapping and
singing when the band plays.
There is one way Which is not necessary or sportsmanlike.
More than a few have noticed that at the recent games some stu-
dents have been guilty of making fun of the yell leaders and
band members by shouting remarks to them and by throwing
things such as cups and papers. They are doing' their best and
they are there because YOU put them there or if you didn't vote
it is not your place or privileg'e to make remarks. Only a few
members of this student body are guilty of this action, but it
gives RJC a bad reputation which is likely to follow us for the
rest of the season if the report gets back to other towns by visiting
team members.
We have a wonderful team. They are out 011 the field fighting
for us. It is only right that we do the same for them.
Let's all try!
SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
He's Eilll.r Worrying Aboit Canis Or
... A Canl AHut Worries - Guess?
CARDS
Cards-"a game for recreation"-
. so the d~ctionary says. It also de-
fines the word "recreation" as re-
fr~hment of strength and spirit af-
. ter toil; now "toil" 'means-to labor.
There's no need to go on any fur-
ther because the word "labor" has
scared off half the readers already.
So getting back to the subject of
cards, I overheard a little conversa-
tion yesterday morning at the' Stu-
dent Union. One Jerry Ingles was
putting away his bed-roll over there
when up walked John Harris.
. John asked, "Ya haVing troubles,
Jerry?"
To this Ingles replied, though he
was kinda sleepy-eyed, "Yeah, you
know that game we started yester-
day? Well, it lasted a little longer'
than usual. But it was worth it be-
cause I won two bobby-pins, all of
jack Smith's marblt;,~, a bottle open-
er of which I have no use and' all
the Rinso that I can Use for the
next six days. Not bad for twenty
hours of relaxation, huh?"
Yep-to the victor belongs the
spoils.
Now you take all these beards
that we see the boys sporting. What,
me take 'em; Oh no, you take 'em.
You saw 'em first. Oh well, let's get
on. Everybody thinks that all these
beards are being grown for Home-
coming, but if the truth were known
I'd bet that some of the guys just
have~'t gotten up' from these card-
tables long enough ~or a Shave. Oh
well, girls, you get tickled with
these ~eards so don't condemn ~ny-
one. "
'the fellows don't, garner all the'
laurels in. this field, either. Betty
Bryant arid Juanita Richards don't
collect all those cob-webbs just from
sitting in cla~ses. -Thes~ two and many'
others of the fair sex can hold their
oWl1. Don't worry fellas you still
hold 'the lead by a mile. -in pool.
THE WORRIER AS
A· STUDENT
Do you worry? Have you deve~-
oped ulcers because of nerveous
frustrations? Do you bite your fin-
ger nails off up to the wrist? Do you
sleep easy at nights? Do you sleep
'easy in class or are you one of
those that must listen to the dron-
ing hUIll of the professor's voice?
If any of the above mentioned are
common occurences with you, take
a tip. "Eat Mother Murphy's Meat-
balls," so round, so firm, so free
and easy on those plates.
Now to classify the worrier as a
student.
I-The Don't Care Type - He
boasts always of not having to pre-
pare his daily assignments and yet,
strangely enough, he is one of the
class leaders. He always sneaks off
and studies alone. Why he even
carries his Spanish book inside of a
comic just to throw you off the
trail. I can't for the life of me
figure this guy out. Why all the em-
barassment when accused of study-
ing is beyond me. Yet this type has
many members and he's always
sweating it out.
2- The I)ut it Off Till Later Type
-This guy goes to the library al-
Illost every day. Sure his intentions
are good but after ten minutes of
day-dreaming and trying to force
himself to study he closes his books,
Shoves them aside and' picks' up
"Life." He then drools on the adver-
tisements and soon it is time to
leave. But he is right in the ~id.
die of the story "Molotov Says Yes"
so he marks the place. Next time he
comes to the library he has to finish
that story so he never really gets a
chance to hit the books. This guy
has a large following also.
3- The I Don't Have to Study
Type-He's too smart to have to
stUdy because things just come easy
to hi!TI so he takes life easy until
about two weeks before any major
test. He then crams so haf(~ and for
so 101lg a time that he has actually
studied more than the average guy.
He gets a passing grade and remarks
cii:sually on how easy things come
to him. Of course those bags under
his eyes are the first things ya'u areto .
. , notIce but t~en you let.him bathem I'
liS glory and say nothing.
T 4-The Why I StUdy So Hard
¥pe-This guy is always crabbingabout not . .
. . enough time, In fact he
IS working on ...
chine" a tIme stretcher rna-
out of :0~hat. he can get 25 hours
fied with aYI~nstead of being satis.
H pain old fashioned 24e wants you to b r .
around the clock 0: leVe he stUdies
flunks a test it' bcourseWhen he
was ecause h h dto stUdy for another . e a
more Import.
~~ .~ ~ .
• • •
Don't forg'ct the parade at 12:30
Saturday iSSUing in the big Homecom-
ingl
• • •
Question of the week: When wiH
Bill Hochstrassel"s beard be cut? If
}'OUguess right you will win the $15.
• • •
The BJC German club is sending a
Christmas package to a needy family
in G~l'lnany.
• • •
Helen Johnston seemed' to be the
worse oU at the hayride given by the
Methodist cllUrch Saturday. It seems
the hay made her sneeze.
• • •
.Merrianne Cook is not going stcady
with By Erstad any more.
• • •
Noted in, a little black book. Going
to the Homecoming dance this Sat-
urday will be Ann Geisinger and Al
Solozar, joan Officer and Buryl Car.
ringer, Maybelle Gardner and Tom
Miller, Joan Wahle and Mickey Ogan,
Edith Little and John S,toddard, La
"era Swope and Art Barraclough, and
Ellen· Riggs' and Eugene Lyles.
• • •
In the same little book .were the
following names . . , Player on the
Lewiston team . . . Tar Bachman.
• • •
Claudine Kissinger received a beau-
tiful diamond Saturday from Evard
Porter. They wiII be married in June.• • •
Harley Towne says, •'All the gals
wanta love him," but he says he won't
let them.
• • •
Say, Mays, why do you always come
to school early. Couldn't be because
of a gal namea Smith, could it?
• • •
Who's trying to be the best lover
in school? His name isn't Sonny .Hen-
ly: is it?
• • •
Is the beautifUl blonde from .Mer-
jdian, who is driving BJC fellows crazy,
spoken for? Answer next weck.
• • •
Is slugging fellows Eileen's way of
making passionate love. Take it easy
some of those fellows. are on the foot-
ball team.
• • •
RED HERRING:
Some traces of Party Line policy lurk
lIt talk about 'making democracy work'
As if to imply with unwarrantcd jecrs
That it hasn't been working for years!
• • •
I;'OOD FOR THOUGHT:
Men, they say, wiI find true friends,
If' they· should' really n'eed them,
But folks with television sets
Not only find them, but feed them.
• • ..
. In Short:
Flattery is telling the 'Other fellow
what he already thinks of himself.
ant one that comes up next period,
. 5-The Average Student Worrier
. -Can be summed up e~silybecause
he is a mixture of all the other
groups all rolled up in one, There
are times he worries and times that
he does riot. He crams a little and
even brags a little whenever he hap-
pens to get on the ball for a little
while and forgets to get off. It's just
for his convenience or satisfaction,
But all in all fie is not decidedly
in a rut all of the time which makes
him a pretty' swell guy.
WEAR THE ·SHOE THAT FITS,
TOO TRUE:
A failure is
And there's no denying'
One who fails
To keep on tryingl
10,000 Words:
He arose with his speech
and read it,
He had nothing' to sa)'
and said it.
First Choice:
Ncw car features are appealing'
But confidentially,
Wha~ 1 want most in a new cal'
Is MEl
• •
Ponderable:
Folks often ask, "What is the World
coming to?" I prefer to start the <Iues-
tion with "When
1 • «< •
M.P.H.
Important to remember
If speeding' while you drive
Is though life begins at forty,
It may end at forty.five.
• • •
Logician:
I love you-
Thcreforc, I am a Jover;
All the world loves a lovcr-
You arc all the world to mc-
Conseq uen tl y
You love me.
• • •
Wc've heard that Davc Sarvis is now
rcgaining his health. Could the rcason
be that he isn't going out wilh a cer-
tain blondc anymore?
• • •
I wonder why Harry Howerton and
Ralph HiII picked chapter 18 in hcalth
class today?
• • •
jim Sponsler and Pete Call arc fast
becoming thc school's leading vocal
team; especially on such well known
tunes as "Sweet Adeline" and "It Pays
to Be Ignorant,"
Whu is the gal ' .~
i.,- kceping the bIn heal~'
'Iherc is also bOYS, fr~
I a 0Ylnh,'tIC same last IIll;
name,
t t •
'I 'he lK's have be' "". ~ha'ume Wilh the'
, tr WOOd
((, LIS! Frazier has been
to Ills apartment to I ,
Use asll~
• . '. l '1
COlllC on PIII'II "\,,, ,et's "
crets, Who Was th' ,1lOt,
'. e glrllt!~jRlvcrsHlc last Frid "1llII
ay afler ~
t t t
Dick Weeks was '5
OUI of ~tl,
lust Frida)' but 'h ", estill
knoll' the way to th j
e ones"
I t. t r
Al wu )'S on the job atB c?
Games: J.
Doc Spulnik and Joh';
. I' n
111 l ICll' capacity as gal1le.'\
Schwartz and the radio'"
prcss bOOlh, BUt.
Ray Colc)' and Jack Grad }.
h . Icam.,.
Valk ),rics selling hotdogsai
IK's al the gates. #
Coach Smith pacingthe.s';
I
loise'. OMY
Dry-C1eanill
plant '8rIOIt-
allyma ......
by a WOIIICHI'
Pause That Refreshel
--
Is Part of the PI
Jsk jor it either way ••• Doth
trade-marks mean the same thing.
DomED UNDERAUTHORITYOF THE COCA.COLi' COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
© 1948. The Coco.Cola CamP:!. ....-
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Elorriaga· Busy Leader
On Boise J.C.Campus
" "He's a darn good. g' . '11 1 .. ' I " uy, anc las tne interests of every student
aru orgaruzanon at heart," sa)'s his f 11 .udent .a mighty busy . . 1 I ,.e ow stu ents .... And
'Tl f 'dml an IS re: john Elornaga, we mean Who else>ie nell y g d 1 k"'\ . .' .
"011 tl ." I ' ] '" 00 . 00 11l ."1..SB president IS kept constantly
ie go )) lIS duties as a student body officer.
With the student council, John
plans assemblies and school activities.
thinks up new ways to spark school
spirit, and tries to satisfy the demands
.of all the clubs and groups on campus
as impartially as possible.
Elorriaga is majoring in business ad-
ministration, and plans to attend the
University of Oregon upon graduating
from UJC. Personal likes and favorite
activities include music, sports, and
dancing. As for friends, he prefers' the
.huppy-go-lucky type, and stipulates'
that they should also be, good conver-
saIIonalists.
:idance Center
ers Assista nce
BJC Students
: ou are Ivorried about your cur-
Y and wondering if you have
III . lectia wise choice III your se ecuon
udies the staff at the Veterans
· istration Guidance center, sec-
1001' of the Health Center build-
ay be able to help you.
o Y may also be al?le to help you
ermining occupatIOnal goals. The
es of the staff arc available free
rge, to non-veterans enrolled at
and all veterans regardlcss of oc-
ion. A fee is charged for., those
in e'ither of the above classifica-
ere are a number of lcgitimate
s for requesting counscling. You
wish to check to see if you have
a wise selection in curriculum.
e may be a doubt in your mind
what .your occupational goal
d be and would like help in mak-
· selection.Should you have schol-
difficultiesand wish to determine
·weakness,the testing center is the
to go. If you have a personal
em or just a natural curiosity
t yourself yOll may find the an-
to many of your questions at the
center.
general, recommendations are
on the following basis. An inter-
is given which explores the indi- the portrait being the individual's
l's work history, education, skills, potentialities.
eats "and ambitions. Tests, are
including personality and interest The testing clinic ordinarily draws
individuals from the area from New
tories,dexterity and co-ordination Meadows to below Mountain Home.
I 'academic ability tests.. aptitude
and diagnostic tests. Some come from Eastern Oregon and
as far as Burley. The staff of the clinic
ployment opportunities are dis- is William S. Bronson, chief; Mrs. Elva
. There are over 30,000 occupa-
listed in the employment service Coleman, secretary; A. E. Karnes, vo-
· nary of occupational ti,tIes. The' cational counselor; Dr. R. D. Russell,
, lars at the testing center try to personal counselor; E. B. Russell, va-
abreast of employment trends in cational counselor; A. H. Chatburn,
major fields in order that this f
l)syc lOmetrist; A. J. Rittei', psycho-mation can he available to stu-
metrist. Russell, Chatburn and Ritter
also are mcmbers of the BJC faculty.
• • II __ •.- •.-n-•.-"-··-·'-he time required to complete a
erence is from one to three days,
nding, upon how thoroughly an
'vidual wishes to check his apti-
. It 'is usually possible to extend
testing over a rea!lOnable period
·me.sothat no classes"will be missed.
scores are released only at the
'vidual's request. No confidence is
ayed and no one need fear that
r test scores will be used against
BOISE
CLEANERS
Always Kind to
Your Clothes I
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. ,
Cash &: Carry - Pickup &: Delivery i
i
I
I
i
.__.__.--0-"--'-"-"--'- I. ••
t is.not necessary for a person to
on a college career to derive bene-
,fromthe clinic. lVlany clients plan
skilled trades, their own business
non-professional positions in com-
'ND"144UU~=
BDISI Clll.qlJfliS
========1218 CAPITOL8U'D.
he work of the clinic might be
,pared to the work of a portrait
,ographer. It is presented as a
raitfor self study, the elements of
- "_,,-,,- ,-_,-,,-,,-,,,_"-111-"-"-"-''-''-''-''-'
.Ltt's go to the. • •
MEN'S WARDROBE
-.:..EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNGMEN-
KalSarlat Joe Sarlat
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho
- ••-.. __.I-eI __ - .. - .. - .. -II- ••- •.-..-------·· -'--"-'1••_. n-H- •.--..-··-··-··---
STATE BARBER'& BEAUTY COLLEGE I
117North Tenth Phone :9~4 J
---...._ ... .- ••--.- •.-H----- ••--.- ..--- ..
SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY
PROFESSION AI.. HAIR CUTS - - $1.00
SliPERVISED ~frUDEN'r WORK .50
Europe. He was in the 304th squad-
ron, 442nd troop carrier group, and re-
ceived a presidential citation.
Personable, easy-going. Johnny claims
to be a lone wolf, and says that he
"prefers male company." Far as we
can tell ,though, he makes out fairly
welL with the gals. His amiable man-
ncr, thick eyelashes; and quick smile
might be a bit of an aid in that direc-
tion. I
'No? ... How 'bout that, womeni '
ally good."
John hails from Jordan Valley, Or-
egon, where his mother operates the
Elorriaga hotel. Apparently John found
favor in the eyes of teachers and class-
mates in the old home town, too; for
he was senior class president and made
the all-star basketball team in' his
j IIn lor year.
A GI"Elorriaga was a staff sergeant
in Air Corps operations. He spent 18
of his 33 months in the service in
"
SU~PLUS PO~TABL[ MIOOSCOP[S
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable microscopes
for sale. These are all 'new, in original cartons, and cost
many times the price for which thet are now being offered.
Specifications: Overall height 8' inches, turret with three
different powers. Will accept auxiliary eyepiece for higher
powel's desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base. Optical
system: pitch polished lenses.
These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior sale
on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes shipping and
packing charges. Check or money order should be sent
with your order 01' $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent
C.O.D. for balance. Any check received after quantity has
been' sold will be returned promptly.
GIBSON PAGE CO., INC.
Dealers in War Surplus.
Box 1130, R.ochester 2, N ...Y.
.r)
\
Her.'sho. YOU
" . --'---
ca- wi.. th., eolell ... rs
;
.f •• Arllilly OHleer
D••• CI CO••• II.O. 110 orbettB; not more than 32 yean
old; physically fit. Once commiBBioued,
you'n be assigned to a 3-month officers'
training school, and, on successful com-
pletion, you'n be free to compete for a
Regular Army ~mmiBBion if you meet
the competitive tour age requiremeDt&.
Go to your ~ U. S. Army 8Dd
·U. S. Air Force Recruitinl·Station for
t;Omp1ete details at once.
Besides being a slightly . terrific stu-
dent-he's lip for Phi Theta Kappa.
John is also a member of a cappella
choir and Intercollegiate Knights. He
says of his prexy job: "It's a lot of
work, and certainly has its ups and
downs. The hardest part is to see that
every organization is fairly represented
and has an equal chance ... We greatly
appreciate the very good cooperation
of the students themselves, and the
attitude of the faculty toward student
body government has been exception- C============================~.
A commission as second lieutenant inthe
Officers' Reserve Corps with a 2-year
initial \tour of active duty is ready for
you if you meet these requirements: one
year of honorable service in any of the
Armed Forces between 7 December 1941
and 30 June 1947; have completed two
years at an accredited college or univer-
sity; U. S. citizenship; AGCT score of
oel FOR HI8a SCHOOL •• 4-U&I.'
If you've graduated from high school or
can pass an equivalent examination, am
between 19 and 28 years old, are a u. s.
citizen, and have necessary physical
qualifications, apply now for enlistment
for Army OCS. Mter your application
is approved, you'll be enlisted as a
Sergeant and given basic training if you
have not had it already, then sent direct
to Officer Candidate Schoo" subject to
quotas, of courae. Upon lI'aduation,
you'n be commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenant in the Reserve,' and p1aoecl on
two years of active duty. Top OCS
graduates are cOmtnissio~ in the Regu-
lar Army---an others may compete' f~ a
Regular Army Commission. Get an the
facts about applying for OCS entrance
at your nearest U. S.Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruitinl StatiOJ:l without delay!
pEACE IS AMERII:KS
lOSTIM'DaT. BUSII •.--- __ ....
*WIll 0l0lCI Of ca_ ...* _ ~ _ AIIV..-r
*_M __ -
u. s. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE
RECRUITING STATION
MAJOR c. W. CLARK, Commanding
224 Idaho Building Boi,e, Idaho ,
...
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~p~ag:e~F~ou~r~ = =r:~_T""_~=--:-~~~~~~~~~;~~~---;~~;--;---::-_~'ctober~
Broncos Trip Idaho BJC Gridders High In Race For ~~
Frosh Aft~r Rough, ~!,~oh[:a~~~ec~.~o~O~ ,!~!a~n~~'''~I~ampi....:Tough Grid Clash in the nell' Idaho-Utah league, which I'" seasontheBrona.',
. . II F . I . 'I was formed this year. On top, 0' p aycd two conferencelea"",Boise Jumor co eg'e -ric ay lllg It I I .... I>l
" .. course, is lloise [unior college. pCI lOdl of th :"l\strengthened their stnng of Vlctones' ese, The '
. I U' . f 11 I The Broncos, unbeaten and untied Idaho College of Ed ' .by defeating tne lllVerSIt)' 0' (a 10 'I Ucallon~,.'
, I or, 3 . . I I II 111 the past 15 games, cads contenders three confere IllIIros I, ~:>-l', 111 a roug I unr tum) e " ..• . . .•.. nee leams. d •
Ilni b f I I I f Iot league honors, .1I0ng with South- of them I)}' than ""'.a 'an' e ore a recorr crewe iere 0 op eav -"'.
ssco f em Idaho College of Education at other hand the S YSCores,~
"JH Ifa,.ns·k stu '[ I>JC fi d Albion, and Snow Junior colleg-e frOIll langled with f nowagreptl:ia laC . I l' oore, ) , lI'e a,.' OUrconfer ' ,
' , I . I Ephraim, Utah. elllergitlll' wltl ' I enct 'pass to Ben Jayne, end. I1\H way III tne n I l\ree winsand'
first quarter for the first touchdown +-----.__n_._.._.._.. . !lit. -.._------of the game. 1
Bill Mead's kick was good for the
extra point for BJC.
In the second quarter, Moore took ,I
li'rosh punt and Moore and Ed Troxel
then alternated on running plays to
advance the ball to the eight-yind line.
Troxel thcn packed the pig around
end for the second of fiJC's touch-
downs.
In the third quarter the Frosh showed
new life when Bill Maxwell took the
kickoff on his own eight and ran it
baCK to the 31. The frosh then rolled
downfield and topped ol1' their attack
with an aerial from quarterback Bill
Cole to end Lowry Bennett good for
!15yards alld a touchdown.
Again in the third quarter, the
I"rosh marched from deep in their
0\\'11 territory to advance the ball to
the lO-yard line. From there, Cole
took the ball around end for 6 points.
fiJC then charged hack and marched
all the way to the Frosh two-yard
line on a series of passing and mnning'
plays. From the two, Frisch plunged
through center for six points.
The Broncos got their final score on
an end run from the 15:yard line by
'Dick Weeks, halfback.
Andy Christenson, Frosh halfback,
and Moore tumed in amazing punting
performances ..
By DICK NELSON
It has come to the attention of this staff that all of~Boise Juni?r col.lege's
success in football is not due to the power in the line and the sWlv~I-lupped
running of the backs. Many of our opponent coaches seeiu to think that
there is no little magic connected with the no-loss brand of ball that BJC
has become famous for. After observing a little and putting two and two
together we are sec~nding the motion.
Our curiosity was first aroused when Ben Jayne tried to get Lyle Smith
to buy himself a new hat on the trip to Ogden this ye,ar. Smith became quite
shocked and proudly held up his old, blue fedora that looked much the worse
for wear, and proclaimed: "I'll never discard this fine speciman, It's got touch-
downs in ill"
Then we got to checking around and found that the old hat had been
at everyone of the last 14 victories and has played 60 miliutes of every 011e
of them. It started off against Ricks college in the season of 1947. Although
il was rainy and cold, it produced five touchdowns to defeat Ricks, 31 to O.
}'rom then on, Lyle's blue hat gave forth with a liberal amount of Louch-
downs and the Broncos were undefeated for the year of '47, In one game in
1947 lhe hal worked through rain, sleet, hail, snow and even a little sunshine;
lhat was at La Grand against Lhe Eastern Oregon college of Education, but
still the touchdowns came out of the old wet refuge from the garbage call,
lhal Lyle stubbornly calls his HAT.
U this old pile of rain-washed felt could talk, its main topic of conver-
sation would undoubtedly be about all the white hairs that it has seen appear
in its master's head, since the unbeaten, untied string of victories started to
m.ount for old BJC.
Up until last Fl'iday night, the touchdowns seemed to be coming out of
the battered old hat as smoothly as ever. But Lyle lost patience last Friday
when in the third quarter, the U of I frosh tied the score. The hat hit the
ground and Lyle gave it a couple of resounding kicks and placed it on his
head after a short and brief talking-to. Now, 'we don't believe in fairies and
magic and all that stuff, any more than the next guy, but if you will recall,
no sooner was that hat on Lyle's head than BjC was moving down the field
in a' determined manner and did not' s~op until they had racked up two
mor¢ touchdowns.
•
818 jeffel'soll
When, and if, BJC ever has a trophy case we recommend that the first
article entered is Lyle Smith's faithful, old, blue fedora,
• • Nurse Addresses
Science Students
Miss Helen Wright, supervlsmg
nurse for the City~County Health
unit, spoke for 45 minutes to the so-
cial science class Wednesday, on pub-
lit health, sanitation and the preven.
tion of disease in the Boise area.
,She discussed distribution' of the
public health service and its service
to the community, and encouraged
the public and students to, work ta-
ward a higher standard of living. She
said that public health is working to.
word the goal and that they are in-
terested in the pUblic's personal prob-
lems .
•
40 was third quarter last Friday night. The score was tied at 13·all, It
was the first time the Broncos had been scared by a tied score since they
played the Frosh last year. Boise Junior college fans were heartsick, as it
seemed impossible to stop the new found power that the Fr~h were dis-
playing.
Coach Lyle Smith acquired dozens of white hairs and had visions of
making the long walk across the field to congratulate his dose friend but
arch-rival, Steve Belko. But Ollt on the field new things were beginning to
shape up. The gutty BJC crew had apparently forgotten their smashed lips
and teeth and twisted iegs and were detel:minedly moving down the field in
their usual ':rockem, sockem" manner and in five smoothly executed plays
scored against a seemingly baffled Frosh. A few minutes later the Broncos
had taken possession of the ball again and had slashed to the Frosh backyard
for the final TD. The JC bunch' held the Vandle Babes for the remaining
minutes of the game and it was a welcome final gun for all concerned.
• • • ••
In-the JC dressing room after the game when the final check was taken
Jim Sponsler had four loose front teeth and a mangled lip. Pete Call also
had caught one in the mouth. Bill Moad had a caught neck and arm that
was giving him much pain. Bob Agee had another twisted knee as did Dick
Nelson. Jack Frisch had the usual skin off the end of his nose. Dick Weeks
was out of' his head. Larry Trimble's feelings were hurt ('cause, as he said,
"I didn't even get to slug dOl guy").
.. .. .. .'
HUNTERS
DO YOU NEED ANY EQUIl)MENT?
If So, Inspect the Complete Line at
Me CALL'S
PAUL ,BROOKS, Manager
Kiuy.eorner from Post Office..-----'_ ....._....__ ._-...._ ...__._-_-..-..--------....::
Welcome, Grads
To Another
HOMECOMING
FOR AUTHENTIC CAMPUS STYLES-
Formal dresswear and accessories . . . Suits
Sport Coats Shoes Hats .
Le Roux Clothiers
"Your College Shop"
803 Bannock Across from Hotel".
in a Ski Clinic November 4, 8 p.m., at the BJC
Student Union. Ernest' Engel is former Head
Ski Coach of Cornell University and one of
the foremost designers of ,Ski clothes~
Don't miss this opportunity to hear Mr. Engel.
See Ski Movies a nd Ski Styles
It has been said that there are fast
getting Lo be a lot of Bronco boosters
and we would like to second the mo-
tion. It's not uncommon to find a busi-
nessman who' knows all the BJC crew
oy name and positions and who
wouldn't miss a game. . To
mention a few, Oscar \Vorthwine,
who the football team refers to as
Cl.Ut'leading fan. He makes most prac-
tices, and backs' the team to the hilt.
Mr: and Mrs. Johns up at Murphy's
Drive-Inn, really lay on the chow for
the football team. They keep Jack
I~t'isch full most of the time and
that's a big order. It seems to be pay-
ing off in touchdowns, too, Another
staunch' s~pporter is Gus Urresti of
the local policc force who. can be
seen watching any home game with
an experienced eye. Not only did he
play lots of football at St. Mary's,
but he has watched most of these
JC 1>a11players come 'up (rom grade
school and through high school. Gus
is almost as 'proud of this tcam as
Lyle Smith. We'rc nol about to over.
look "Little Joe" Spulnick, a favol'ite
with the guys, who also makes most
practices. Joe is the'timekceper Who
gets the devil because the clock is
so slow the fast four minutes .of
the ga~e. There will be SOllle gray
bail'S coming therc soon, too.
May The
Broncos
Justly
.Conquer
SEXTY/S
JEWELERS
8th near Ba,nnock
'.
FREE? OF COURSE!
giIJ.~~
Idaho's Favorite SpOl't Spot
Phone 3877
